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Air Updates 

  

Airfreight Rates Bounce Back to 50% Above Pre-COVID Levels 

  

Preliminary figures for week 50 (December 11 to 17) indicate that global tonnages and 

average worldwide rates were stable compared with the previous week, after recovering 

more quickly than last year from the seasonal post-Thanksgiving dip last month, based on 

the more than 400,000 weekly transactions covered by WorldACD’s data.  

 

Comparing weeks 49 and 50 this year with the preceding two weeks (2Wo2W), overall 

tonnages increased 1%, and overall global average rates continued to rise, by 2%, with 

capacity up 1%. The figures indicate that demand and pricing are levelling off, as they 

usually do in the second half of December, after rallying in the last three months. 

  

Although the main driver for the recent increases has been a surge in tonnages and rates 

ex-Asia Pacific, especially China, volumes ex-Asia Pacific have now flattened, although 

there have still been some modest rises in average rates ex-Asia Pacific, especially to 

North America (+4%), on a 2Wo2W basis.  

  

Read more in an article from Air Cargo Week. 

 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_8d8b175c-15c4-4245-831b-9bdeface7620%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq62ubjcdgq4tvfexjpautecdqpubvjc5u6awtdc9qqavk3cmpp4rb3dcpq8vtd6mr2urb2dxv6abbge9jjurvfetmp8bbccnv6av3k5wzqax3dbxhp2vbgc5mpevhxcn17av3ccnu6jvjz68u30c9g6ck7ax3dbxppat39enpkutbdc5mpr9knehpnywvfent66t9xc5uq8vvgd5p6yx0%26n%3D7&data=eJx1kL2S4yAQhJ9GzrRlfoUCBXflcrQbbXDhFQxIslRgQIDkffrD3ku3igCGr7tnBgaODOt7BlJxhE56iMbJ27ZJB6Ydo7lNc3qDuz3Z4f1D_vmElj8-VTltg7rnymwN_o0oIpieaTuOmLc36-8xNeTyg1NDz8aSjtA3uI2jfJnH4b-Knn_Kz8Ockt8a8qvB13q-xdLbjb1c8VW6xz6baOrVNuRa0csLajCv78v2V2ihUMegRQxoSzFlrSBItb3SZpRgOo7PFc4VNmgJdC-jTqMFwEQkvHKNPHPYUugts5mc5zkwh6jUs33WBaCJTzsRuk8dw-QZHHE10yh3YidrJ8LyOEowe-A4qwX0FGgqozkWL3MyoIPPqizAMpd70tCHIMtKwHpPoyIafBAlaW4jzlFhfRQulZpMvyw5Vp9kvVAKwNV6ISvbv4I8iFbH7HFREzDrTZkPcKir_5XLfCnLFxd1GOgnDmv3zXsvE-mN82tOSj91sV-dmX1dcc1xifPUH7XP2k-ZNPP8cTxX5-q03T94NMqo


Ocean Updates 

  

Maersk Decides the Red Sea Is Too Unsafe for Its Ships for Now 

  

Container shipping giant A.P. Moller-Maersk A/S said it will once again stop letting its 

vessels sail through the Red Sea, a vital trade corridor, after another of its ships came 

under attack in the space of a few weeks. 

  

“We have decided to pause all transits through the Red Sea / Gulf of Aden until further 

notice,” Maersk said in a notice on its website. 

  

Iran-backed Houthi militants have said they are targeting merchant ships transiting the Red 

Sea that have any kind of link to Israel to punish Tel Aviv for the conflict in Gaza. 

  

Maersk, which only late last year had announced a resumption of transits, rehalted them 

again on the final day of 2023 after Houthi rebels attempted to board the Maersk 

Hangzhou, a container ship, with four small boats. Maersk said at the time it would 

reassess the situation no later than January 2. 

  

Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 

  

Asian-Based Carriers Jump to the Lead in Schedule Reliability 

  

Schedule reliability took its second major drop of 2023 in November during a year of mostly 

positive momentum. While still significantly ahead of 2022 levels, reliability fell back to 

March 2023 levels as the industry was confronted with the growing security challenges in 

the Red Sea and increased waits and delays at the Panama Canal. 

  

“Global schedule reliability recorded the first proper month-over-month decline in 

November 2023, of negative 2.5 percentage points to 61.9 percent, bringing the score in 

line with that of March 2023,” notes Alan Murphy, CEO of Sea-Intelligence. “On a year-

over-year level, however, schedule reliability was 5.4 percentage points higher.” 

  

Possibly reflecting some of these challenges to the operations of the global fleets, Asian-

based carriers showed the most significant gains. For the first time in many years, 

Evergreen and Wan Hai jumped to the top of the list, with Maersk, which has been a 

consistent leader, dropping into third place and MSC falling more significantly, from second 

in October to seventh in November. Both of the Asian-based carriers achieved significant 

year-over-year gains of 33 percent for Evergreen and 21 percent for Wan Hai versus an 

average 15 percent gain among the major carriers. Maersk was up just under six percent 

and MSC lost more than three percent year-over-year.  

  

Read more in an article from The Maritime Executive. 

 

 

 

 

  

Rail and Truck Updates 

  

Truckers in B.C. Call for More Training After Latest Overpass Strike 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_8d8b175c-15c4-4245-831b-9bdeface7620%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq62ukfegq66vvd5xq6axvk5xpp2tbjednjut35cdmp8tbk5nu6gt9de9jp8bbkcngjuubk5nu6yvtdenq76rb6cmppcvvj5nmq8wtdedm6jw3k5nk6ywhddtqqec9zenu6uqv3c5pq0rb9cxq3uta2enp6rtbmd5q5ychm60rk0ct6enu6uqvdcnj6jxbd7njpurb9dgk7ax3dbxtpyxbjcdjkurbnehqq0ubcdxu0%26n%3D8&data=eJx1kLuO5CAURL_GnXlknsaBg121OpqJJthwBRdsNxY02ODHfv3SPZOORHApnaqSCnqODOs6BlJxhC66X4yX93WVHkw9LOY-TukNHu7i-vcP-ecTan5-qu2y9uqRC7NW-DeiiGDa0HoYMK_vLjyWVJHrD0kVbYwjLaFvcB8G-Qpf-m8XbX7qz_2UUlgr8qvCt_K-zDK4lb1S8U36c5_MYsrpKnIr6PUFVZiX_3X9K7RQqGVQIwa0ppiyWhCk6k5pM0gwLcdNgXOBDbKR7tug0-AAMBEJz1yjwDx2FDrHXCbNNEXmEZV6ck9dABr5uBOhu9QyTJ7FCy5hGuVW7GRuRbTnsUWzR47zPJgxcr5tmh2Ry2Ob2RECTsoa7W1OhIF2QSQ1M5_5mDptOhuEUjP40eb8pZ9b0sbHli-KgwsBts0y76LYi64dt6WX-ZmXabROMRro_pniy3EjwEJsFtXBEUlOEhsf-JKU0yyyEybHm2VuIPFvXoO33B5Kt96GXHx6nFt5EK2OFM5DWdB2Lro3U4xNVqCP_NzTlwnEfxK30uU%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_8d8b175c-15c4-4245-831b-9bdeface7620%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6urbjd5u6jvb55njqgtb3enu6jxk55thpyv9fc5t78ub3dhjjyrbkd5gpwbb2c5tpat1dcdgq4wk9cnt76bbaenpq0bbmdwpq8u355np6arb45nmpwbbkcdm6at3ndhjjuwk5dhmp2rk9dhmq8y9zenu6uqv3c5pq0rb9cxq3uta2enp6rtbmd5q5ychm60rk0ct6enu6uqvdcnj6jxbd7njpurb9dgk7ax3dbxtpyxbjcdjkurbnehqq0ubcdxu0%26n%3D9&data=eJx1kMuO3CAQRb_GvfPIPG0WXkzU6lWymkWWERTYblvQgMGPfH3wZLYjIUGV7j23KOg5MkwIBlJxhG66j8bJ57pKB6YeonmOU3qDl73Z_ucv-fsDan5-qO229uqVi2at8A9EEcG0ofUwYF4_rX_FVJH7N6SKNsaSltA3eA6D_ITH_stFm-_ycz-l5NeKvFf4Uc5_s_R2ZZ9U_JDu3CcTTXnaijyK9P4pqjAv9X390-lOoZZBjRjQmmLK6o4gVQulzSDBtBw3RZyL2KA50H0bdBosACZdwgvXyDOHLQVhmc2kmabAHKJST_bqd4BGPu6k0yK1DJMrOOIC0yi33U6WtgvzeWzB7IHnqGbNMp83xZibw5gUMa7Ux8JYmvy5iQFYarusiJ7m-Yxq0Wz0u1K49L1MSIMey5CLAJdarpQ0zodGKat3H7pMCtdzGRVlzl6-BbTlMhF38fK-sDK3x3ER5Q7dKf5e-TlsBFjhRCXgCCQniQuXx1S4LLATJsubuDSQ-Jdeg5vL3Eq3bvblX0KPSysPotWR_HmoGfS8lL4zUwhNVqCPfO3ZldWIf2ku2pM%25


  

A Metro Vancouver truckers’ group said the recent rash of trucks with high loads smashing 

into highway overpasses cannot be stemmed by tougher punishments alone. 

  

Gagan Singh with the United Truckers Association said his group would write to the 

provincial government in the coming days asking for better training and support for drivers 

who have to handle oversized loads but may lack the skills and equipment to measure 

them. 

  

His remarks come after a semi-trailer crashed into a Highway 99 overpass in Delta on 

December 28, embedding the load of girders into the concrete and snarling traffic for 

hours. 

  

Singh said responsibility cannot fall on drivers alone, but must be shared with trucking 

firms, the companies shipping over-height cargo and the provincial government. 

  

Read more in an article from Today's Trucking. 

 

 

International Business/Government 

  

Logistics Companies Race to Adapt to Shifting Supply Chains 

  

Trends known as reshoring, nearshoring and friendshoring may cost shippers in the near 

term. But they stand to benefit from faster lead times and greater diversity in their 

distribution strategies as a result, said Brian Bourke, global chief commercial officer at 

SEKO Logistics, at an October media event. 

  

There will need to be enough planes, trains, trucks and container ships to transport 

products out of shippers’ newly opened plants to realize these benefits. That’s something 

carriers are eager to provide amid a prolonged stretch of softer volumes and economic 

uncertainty. 

  

As logistics offerings improve, more factory groundbreakings are poised to follow. 

  

“Across the board, companies identify logistics as the most important factor when deciding 

where to source materials from and make direct investments,”  

  

Read more in an article from Supply Chain Dive. 
 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_8d8b175c-15c4-4245-831b-9bdeface7620%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq78wkncdnpwtbqecq66vvd5xm6arbcehm2uwv1ctjq8y9feht7arvbcnt76bb9drpp4bb35nhp2v3c5nk6ywhddnqq4t9deht62ubed5q6ebb1ctu6awhddhgq8tbkegppyxk5e9r62wvk5ntq8wk9ddjjyc9g60tk2e1g70uk0btzenu6uqv3c5pq0rb9cxq3uta2enp6rtbmd5q5ychm60rk0ct6enu6uqvdcnj6jxbd7njpurb9dgk7ax3dbxtpyxbjcdjkurbnehqq0ubcdxu0%26n%3D10&data=eJx1kLuS3CAQRb9Gk2mLt6RggnVNTWRHGzh0QYPESAUDCPTw15tZb7pVBHRz7r1Nw1Vgw4eBg1QC44u-JuPlY12lB9OOyTwmm9_g6S7u-vOX_P0BrTg_1HZZr-pZKrM25AdmmBKGWDuORLQPF54pN_T2jVPDkHG0o-wNHuMoP83T9UvF0Hf55WpzDmtD3xtyr-e_WAa38k9Xcpf-3K1Jpl5dQ-8VvX1CDRG1vq1_et0r3HFoMQfWMsJ421Os2kFpM0ownSCowqXCBs-R7duo8-gACO0zWYTGgXviGAyOu0KRtZF7zKS27tXvAU9i2mmvh9xxQl_BiVQzjUvX73Tp-jifxxbNHmu9eNA-7FlFA1GIbdP8cEImBcY6UvYNQ55jfw6jsbmTaVPgcyeUGnQKgSlFubeBbBS4X0T9utY-RpYHXXlBijKaR2GUqj5FyNe7nWKf1WKmEM5j4WZIguzbwn2OdZ5B63k-YZgEygsxeOpQWZDKf40vosRXUIgoqQGOSEuWxPggUlau5vATrBMoLQiy-OI1-FnMh9Kdn0OpOj0tnTyoVkeu-WoGPS-1742NERUF-iiv_fu6Moz-AVQw404%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_8d8b175c-15c4-4245-831b-9bdeface7620%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq76xbge1p7jrv8c5mpwt39etjjwrvfdmqpwtbqecqprvv7d5tq8ub3ecpp6vvde1gpwub5ecpp2t31e1u2uvk5c5t76u3fe9mpwttde9jq6u3fe9mpwttdeduq0w3cf4pp6u31d5q76btq60r3cdhn5wzqax3dbxhp2vbgc5mpevhxcn17av3ccnu6jvjz68u30c9g6ck7ax3dbxppat39enpkutbdc5mpr9knehpnywvfent66t9xc5uq8vvgd5p6yx0%26n%3D16&data=eJx1UbuO3CAU_RpP55V524WLjUZTJdUWKSO4YHtswYAN2LNfHzybJsVKFJyr8-ICPUeGdR0DqThCF92vxsn7tkkHph5Wcx-n-AYPe7H9z1_y9wfU_Pmh8mXr1SMVzlbhH4gigmlD62HAvL5b_1hjRa7fOFW0MZYIQt_gPgzyZb72_1S0-S4_9VOMfqvIe4Vv5XyJpbcbe7nim3TPfTKrKVdbkVuhXl-kCvOCr9ufVrcKCQY1YkBriimrW4JU3SltBglGcNwUcipkg-ZA9zzoOFgATNqIF66RZw5bCp1lNpFmmgJziEo92XPeAhr5uJNWd1EwTM7gFRczjZJod7KINszPIwezB8EPNRrkxbzmFpj1eySdifO8ryXUhoJVMBD8mrPQLIY2KWLAe56zNmj0e1LsxDgSZFDCKS8MWBQ8kcF0p1_UppvDf1in0OwEBlp8EkGalR4qBt6sBPTk2P4Z5EG0OiaPsxrPXiZPBzgkZCYALvE5z5-8LY-HbuSwiC--9_Ls7_ySotKnbu0WZyZfviQPxkXOY3cAS6HNedTM8-dxrtqV7SD-F8iO2oo%25

